DESSERT 2019

STRAWBERRY GELATO CAKE FOR 2 16
chocolate chip & strawberry gelato, yellow sponge, white & dark chocolate, seasonal berries

CHOCOLATE CARAMEL TART 12
peanut butter powder, sea salt, almond

AFFOGATO 12
caffe umbria espresso, bourbon vanilla gelato

COCONUT PANNA COTTA 12
passion fruit, black currant sorbet

BREAD PUDDING 12
rum soaked dates, citrus anglaise, rum raisin gelato

DEEP DISH CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE 14
vanilla gelato, chocolate sauce
(please allow additional time for preparation)

WARM BROWN BUTTER & ALMOND CAKE (gf) 12
pumpkin gelato, apple butter, creme fraiche, pecan

BLACK MARKET GELATO & SORBET (gf) 12
assorted flavors, seasonal berries

(gf) gluten free
11.2.19
# After Dinner Drinks 2019

## Sweet & Fortified Wines

### Dessert Wine Flight 18
- Select 3 - 1 oz pours

**Dolce 35**
- Semillon Blend Napa Valley 2012

**Château Rieussec 50**
- Semillon Blend Sauternes 2001

**Graham’s 22**
- 20yr Tawny Port

**Yalumba 12**
- Antique Tawny Port Barossa

**D’oliveras 20**
- Bual Madeira 1993

**Valdespino Sherry 18**
- Pedro Ximénez “El Candado” Jerez

## Amari 16

*Made from infusing a base alcohol (grape brandy, neutral spirits, or wine) with a proprietary blend of herbs, roots, flowers, and spices and aged in cask or bottle.*

**Averna**
- Notes of citrus and licorice, balanced with provencal herbs, sage - Caltanissetta, Sicily

**Braulio**
- Notes of clove, dried fruit and cola - Bormio, Italy

**Montenegro**
- Notes of orange peel, coriander, and tea - Bologna, Italy

**Fernet Branca**
- Notes of eucalyptus, menthol, chamomile and cinnamon - Milan, Italy

**Cynar 70**
- Notes of fresh garden herbs in full bloom - Venice, Italy

## Scotch - Cognac - Armagnac

**Johnny Walker Blue Blended Scotch 64**

**Macallan “Rare Cask” Single Malt 95**

**Remy Martin VSOP 16**

**Cyrano Roxanne 16**

## Sweet Cocktails (On Purpose) 16

**Espresso Martini**
- Ketel one vodka, half & half, espresso

**Carajillo**
- Licit 43, espresso

**Irish Coffee**
- Teeling Irish whiskey, coffee, sugar, cream

*1940’s County Limerick, Ireland popularized at the Buena Vista, San Francisco*